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worslîip, ant i élfulnu of the heathon, that 1 think the
heart and aut of avery ohild q(-God muet ba stiried.

Wtsan va know and think they have nu kovetige of
the bleuedt Savinur whoai we no love andi honor, and
who died for thoir salvation au wett as ours, our hearte
snd souls are 8tirred wîthin us, and we think, O for the
rmans ta send the Gospel ta then!

1 often wish 1 ted rnoney, boy freely I wootti give.
1 think it ln about fourteen years ths.t I made a qult, as
I tbought, for myseif. It remained unquiltéd for soine

tiole. One morning when I avoke, my firet thought vas,
what oaa 1 do ta get molney for aur Foreign Mission?
The thougbt cetrred ta me, take that quilt, naît it an
Autagraph Quitt, get donations, and have the Dames of
the donors on the qult 1 amn happy ta say it was fot
long befora 1 tad 823, vhich was sent ta thé Mission
Aid Socety. On the quiît vers several passages of
Seripturo, auc as " Go ye inta ail the world.' etc.

WVton duar Sister Churchill, with.her bushanti, viaitéd
Yarmeouth, 1 ILid the plessure af presenting the qult ta
her. finse thon 1 have made suother qailt which 1 sont
ta St. Jhn te go in the box for India for Mirs. Shaw.
That quilt 1 gat 810 for, whieh was hauded in ta the
Treasurer of our W. M. A. Society in Temple Church.
1 have flot hoard that Mrs. Shaw receiei'd it ;but since
have téarneti that ste weut ta California for ber heslth.

1 hope the readare of the LiNnK wili not think I ara
b,. Wsing. No, dear friands, it is for your encourage-
mont. Yeu, tike utyséif. msy flot have the nioney, but
%ta iay devise soine pla, or mnake sonse sacrifice vharehy
the mnoy iay ba ohtained.

FARRiué MtGîrl.L.

tMY FRIENI)S THE iIiSSiONÂRIES.

(Prom the Haone of thé Bible.)

My opos'te uaigbo at tabte upon the voyage tram
New Yorvrta Southamptan in the autumn of 1893 vas a
young woan about 5l years of âge, whoin I siiantty
deelded hi the ctasiiug of the second day out, ta ba
sinong thé mnt intoestiug of my feflow-passeagér. tn
fuatura élis vas pluaing, aven pretty, but ber ebnn lsy
in a certain rafiuament of speech anti marner, coinhined
vitti quick intelligene ansd Bsnaihility of expression.
Site wuas lady in grain, sud in education snd conversa-
tioni, 80 far abtwa the average of bier soi, that whon thé
crucial twenty.four hourB of " Élight uuptaasantneas ' to
bath o! os% vers hsppily aver, I made opportunity ta
cultivata aur acquaintasneesbip.

We wore alroady gond frientis vben on the fourth
night of our voyage-whiçh chanced ta ha Suuday night

va were aeosg the moonllghtedl deek together, sud
ltat e a persouat turc. Thé initiative stop wasL ay statameut that I vas bouud for Palestine, th. P rom-isad Iandi of my life-long drumis, neyer befare visiteti

by me lu body aud lu truth. My companion listeneti,

sud whan 1 proposeii jastingty that sa shoutd join me
lu Jerussaem, smilad hrightiy.

Inl other ciraumstauaes, nothîing oulI gvm more

plasaura, but I ton, amn going toa s romise Land. My
detination is Rlangoon."

" Ara you goiag atone î" Atone so far as huinan
coinpaniouship in eoncarned. The friands witb whom I
was ta bava sailed tait Amarina about a week aga, I was
detaiuad by a short hut sevare itinesa."

This was the prefaca ta the story 1 drew fr:>m lier.
Fruni chitdhood ste had kuown that she vas " eop- -'
pointad " as shé brased it, ta thé Masters eservice lu
foraign lande. ýMih tha nattorsl shrinkinig of youtt
from privationand tajit, she had triad ta get avay froot
the conviction in variaus wsya. At 23 ste vas impéliéd
ta,revasl ta bier motter thé struggle gaing on ,hetwéao
conscience sud expediéucy, and bow sté aould not
escape tram tho persuasion that the Divine will urged
bier ta conseraté hersoIt ta the lita of a foreign 'miBsion-
ary. Tho motteres reply set thé seat upon ber ýurpoaa.

*Wére t flftaen aa youngar 1 vould go witb yen.
As it le. lot mefWfi my part ot the mission by giving
you Up chaerfutly.'

Froin that moment, thé duel, poes that ontered the
daughter's saut btid nanan known a cloud s cîsar-
taaded, resotuta woman, ste knev wtst ste ted undar-
takea. ta putting ber bond ta thé plough ste brui
g rasped it, nat tastity, but witt staying power iii the
hoId. Iii aur long sud cernnt taîke upon thé eubjeet, t

appréciated for tha firet tires what con6titutas "*a naît
ta thé mission field." Sinca thon t have thougtt and
spokéiî of it vîth révérence, aà somaotbing with whieb a
strangar ta sncb de1îths of éîîirituat confit ansd saab
liai bts of spiritual anligttîrnnt as hie&anvay flot inter.

M ylust gtimolse of ber was et thé Waterloo Station,
Landon. Wé lied said " good-hyé, " she caught sight ut
mna, stepp6d ta thé open door of my carniage, thé aeet rie
l'lit showéd the ineffable whiteo pesos of thé imité vith
whXict sté kised bier baud ta me siieutty. sud made a
alight but éloquent upwand motion. Thon thé crowd
and thé Landon nigtt swallovéd hér up, and I saw her
face no more.

Thé tbaugbt of ber ted mucb ta do vith the rasotu-tion that xnovéd me a month Iater ta suk sq interview

iwiaprty of misionariés, rvho, I teard, were voyag-
ig thme uprîn s P. sud O. steamship bound ta lattis

via Pgnt Said. Thé information cama to une ttrougt the
lips oi ane of thé stîp's officers wto vas my vis-a-vis at
tablé. " A jolty ganres of carda had heen distonbed. ttîe
night befote hy thé peatsuî siaging of a pack o! mission-
aria in thé second nabin," hé growted. " if thay badil

son g someothing jotly, doit you know. thé nanti party
would net havé mindeti it so muet, alttougt thare vas
sont a lot of théin that they maka a hasatty racket, but
hyma tunas have s a f making a féttov low in bis
mind, don't you know t

I tact novar board untit thon of missionarieB as second
cabin voyagea, and the impression vas disagréaht.
It le still, although 1 havé tearnéd boy common it in fon
the Board st tomne (moved presumably by the cehbes
at borna) ta oconomi2.e ln this way, éspeialy whan thé
voyage is long. My nueadrs may not sypathize with
thé indignation that tluabed up ta mnyfloa e t thé

couptinR of thé yards "misionaiésB' sud "second
cabîn.'" ItLa ho that the faüture ta fall lu witb my
tomper arie rom igoac of thé conditions of a six

wask voyagoeaeu.lst P. aud O. seâmship.
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